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Root-Tilde-n

Anolications
Scholarship
Due Dec. 31

Tickets Gone, Buses Full;
2200 Mierate To Boulder

music from Broadway. The
band will return to Lincoln
Immediately following the
game.

Some of the Innocents
may be traveling in Marv
Almy's pick-u- p truck to
Boulder, due to the prob-
lem of transporting a

buffalo head which
goes to the winning school.

Many students expressed
excitement about the trip.
A sophomore commented
that never having been to
Boulder she was looking
forward to seeing the
mountains and the campus.
Tulagi's, however, seemed
to be the number one place
students were going to
visit.

One student forlornly
said, "My ride fell through,
so I'm looking forward to a
lonely weekend here in Lin-

coln."
The mass migration will

leave the campus rather
empty until the deluge of
returning fans begins on
Sunday.

boys could shave.
Tickets Sold Out

According to the Univer-
sity ticket office, a total of
11,000 tickets have been
sold, including 2,200 stu-

dent tickets. No more tick-

ets are available.
Lincoln transportati-

on facilities will have
heavy traffic this weekend.
According to the Grey-
hound and Continental
Trailways bus depots,
many buses have been
chartered by private
groups, but there has been
only a small increase

scheduled trips.
The Columbus Chamber

of Commerce is sponsoring
a special train on the Un-

ion Pacific line, while
Burlington trains include a
Lincoln Elks Lodge special
with 500 people. The Oma-
ha Sportscasters Club will
also sponsor a Burlington
train for 600 people.

The Burlington Califor-
nia and Denver Zepher
which leaves Lincoln early
on Friday and Saturday
mornings is completely
filled for both days.

Band To Perform
University band mem-

bers will leave Lincoln Fri-
day morning at 7, accord-
ing to band member Larry
Beldon, They will eat lunch
in North Platte, and. then
go on to Scottsbluff where
they will preform at the
Scottsbluff High School
football game Friday night.

The band will leave for
Boulder at 6:30 a.m. Satur-
day morning. Nebraska's
halftime performance will
include precision drills to

1 1
New York University's

School of Law is accepting
applications from top stu-

dents across the nation for
the Root-Tilde-n Scholarship
Program.

Journalists
Attend ACP
Conference

Four University students
are attending the Associ-

ated Collegiate Press's na-

tional conference in Phila-

delphia this weekend.

The conference is for col-

lege and university publica-

tions, and is being held Oct.
20-2- 2 at the Benjamin
Franklin Hotel.

A line-u- p of workshops in-

volving all aspects of stu-

dent journalism from lay-

out and typography to news,
feature, and editorial cov-

erage is scheduled.

Separate sections are
planned for large publica-
tions and for small ones.

The business end of the
conference is being ex-

panded from last year.

Meeting concurrently
with ACP will be the Na-tion- al

Council of College
Publication Advisers.

Students attending from
the University include
Wayne Kreuscher, editor of
the Daily Nebraskan; Bob
Ginn, Daily Nebraskan bus-

iness manager; Mary Ann
Deems, Cornhusker editor;
and Bob Beckman, assist-
ant business manager for
the Cornhusker.

Dr. Wilma Crumley will

Working Mothers & Married Students , . .
you have a "small problem",

enroll himher in the

Kiddie .College
Stat Licensed Cor Canter For Children Age

Nursery School Babysitting Facilities

Hourly, Daily & Weekly Rates

Ask for Charles U Reynolds, Administrator

6251 Colby 466-202- 3READ

NEBRASKAN

WANT ADS

be attending the National
Council of College Publica-
tions Advisers conference
at the same time.

The deadline for applica-
tions is Dec. 31. Successful
applicants will receive
grants of $3,300 a year for
three years of study at the
NYU School of Law.

Twenty winners, two from
each of the ten F e d e r a 1

judicial districts, will be
chosen and will begin class-
es in Sept. 1967.

The Root-Tilde- n scholars
study under a special tutor-
ial program that augments
the traditional law curricu-
lum with seminars in other
disciplines.

Participants in the p r
are housed in dormi-

tory near the School of Law
at the University's Wash-

ington Square in Manhat-
tan.

Each has a practicing
attorney or judge as his
sponsor. They are affordei
personal contact with lead-

ers of both the legal pro-

fession and government.

To be eligible, a student
must: be in the upper
quarter of his graduating
class; receive a baccalaure-
ate degree prior to entering
law school; take the law
school admission test and
submit his score with h i s

college record; be single,
male and between 20-2-

not have attended any law
school previously.

Selection is made by a

circuit committee composed
of the chief judge of the
U.S. Court of Appeals for
the circuit, an officer of the
Federal Reserve Bank for
the district, and NYU law
professor and a former
Root-Tilde- n Scholar.

A Corned

You Are

Cordially

Invited to

The Services ol

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
50th at Randolph H. E. Garland, Pastor

9:45 o.m. College, Young Mar- - 6:00 p.m. Training Union
ried Classes

10:50 o.m. Morning Worship 7:00 p.m. Evening Service
Call 488-730- 4 for Tramtportation

General Association of Regular Baptist Churches

TONIGHT!
COLLEGE NIGHT

featuring

J. HARRISON B.

and. the

BUMBLES

SABER CLUBAT THE TONIGHT

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED

COLLEGE ID SUFFICIENT

9:00-12:3- 0

c? On Camps with

of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys!",

"Dohie GiUis," etc.)

5
UNIVERSITY THEATRE

Presents Bij the author

By Lynn Ptacek
Junior Staff Writer

Bird Week has hit the
University campus, as at
least 2,200 students migrate
to Boulder for the Nebraska-Colo-

rado game this
weekend.

Students are traveling in
a variety of ways, but t h e
majority are taking cars.
Departure times vary;
some students left as early
as Wednesday night, while
the remainder will leave
Lincoln Friday.

One student remarked,
"We are taking five people
in a Renault, and we don't
even have room for clothes.
We are leaving Friday
morning and hope to make
it to Denver by Saturday
morning."

Tickets for the trip spon-

sored by the Nebraska Un-

ion are completely sold out,
according to Karen Jones,
trip chairman. Miss Jones
said that 90 people, includ-
ing 75 girls and 15 boys,
will travel on two char-
tered buses.

"We had enough student
interest that we could have
sold another bus load," she
said.

The buses will leave
from the south entrance of
the Union Friday night at
10:20, and will arrive at the
Colorado Memorial Center
at 9:30 Saturday morning.
The students will stay at
the Brown Palace Hotel in
Denver, and return to Lin-
coln on Sunday.

Miss Jones also said that
since the girls going on the
bus were allowed to wear
slacks, a problem had aris-
en a to where they could
change in Boulder before
the game. Two rooms were
finally obtained in the
Boulder student union
where the girls could
change clothes, and the

quentm s
1229 R ST. 432-364-5
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When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits

with NoDozrH

NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feeling of mental
sluggishness. NoOoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality... helps
quicken physical reactions. You be
come more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDozIs as safe as coffee. Anytlmi
. . .when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoOOZ.

SAFE AS COFFEE
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by WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE

ASUN Sponsors
Housing Forums

A forum on student housing
will be presented next Tues-

day in the west half of the Ne-

braska Union Cafeteria.

It is the first in a series of

scheduled forums which are
designed to bring the admin-

istration and the students to-

gether to discuss mutual prob-
lems.

The forum is scheduled on
a basis and will be-

gin at 4:00 p.m.

COATS-PANT- S

B00TS-S0- X

BLUE ROCKS

SHOP 1118 "0"

TO OCT.

22-2-3

1 to 11 p.m.
Sot. and Sun.

Door Prizes

Movies

The Todz

Tonight and Tomorrow 8 P.M.

Howell Memorial Theatre
FOR RESERVATIONS UNIVERSITY THEATRE

PHONE 477-871- 1 12th & Sts.

EXT. 2072 LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

OPEN BOWLING

25c 1 to 6 p.m.
Pocket Billard

Snooker Tables

and
Gals Free With Pates

SHUFFLEB0ARD

SNOOKER BOWL
No. 48 fc Dudley 434-982-

The Church
Directory

First Baptist Charrb ef Lincoln,
Baptist Student Fellowship: 9:30 a.m.
Worship: 10:45 a.m. Evenlnr Fellow,
ship: 6:00 p.m. 1340 K Street.

Catholic Student Center. Masses:
7, 9, 10, 11 a.m.: 12:15 and 5 p.m.
Newman Association Supper and Pro-
gram: 5:30 p.m. ISth and Que Streeta.

Episcopal Student Center. Holy
Communion 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. E. P.
Canterbury Supper-Meetin- 5:30 p.m.
1309 R Street.

Lutheran Student Chapel and Cen-
ter. Sunday Worship: 9 and 10:30
a.m. Lutheran Student Association
Supper and Discussion: 5:30 p.m.
535 No. 16th Street.

nillel Foundation. Religious Wor-
ship at Tlfereth Israel Synagogue.
Worship: 8 p.m. Friday; 9 a.m.
Saturday. 3219 Sheridan Blvd.

Methodist Chapel and Student Cen-

ter. Holy Communion: 8:30 a.m.
Morning Worship: 9 30 and 11 a.m.
Supper and forum: 5:30 p.m. 640 No.
16th.

United Campua Christian Fellow-
ship. Campus ministry for Presby-
terians, United Church, EUB, Dis-
ciples. Sunday worship: 10:45 a.m.
Supper and Forum: 5:30 p.m. 333
No. 14th.

University Lutheran Chapel. The
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod.
Sunday Worship: 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Supper and program: 5:30 p.m.
15 and Que Streets.

First FJvsnrelloal Covenant Church.
Worship: II a.m. and 7 p.m. College
and Career Fellowship: 8:15 p.m.

024 L Street.

First Methodist Churrb. Worship:
9:30 and 10:55 a.m. Church School:
9:30, 10:55 a.m. 3723 No. SOttl.

PI ret Presbyterian Church. Wor-
ship; 1:30 and 1100 a.m. Colletlnt
Class 9:30 a.m. 17th and F streela.

Holy Trinity Episcopal. Holy Com-
munion: 8 a.m. Family Service and
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m. 6001 A

Street.

t. Paul Methodist Church. Wor-
ship: 9:30 and 11 a.m. Church School:
9:30 a.m. 12th and M,

Christian Mrlenre Churches, 1st
Church, Worship: 11:00 a.m., 12 L
Street, 2nd Church, Worship:
H:30 a.m.. D2 k O Hlreets; College
(Irotips: (l:S0 p.m. Thursday Coiner
School of Religion, opposite Love

ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH

Way back in 1953 I started writing this column about
campus life. Today, a full 13 years later, I am still writing
this column, for my interest in undergraduates is as keen
and lively as ever. This is called "arrested development:

Eut where else can a writer find a subject as fascinating
as the American campus ? Where else are minds so nettled,
bodies so roiled, psyches so unglucd ?

Right now, for example, though the new school year has
just begun, you've already encountered the following dis-

asters:
1. You hate your teachers.
2. You hate your courses.
3. You hate your room-mate- s.

4. You have no time to study.
5. You have no place to study.
Friends, let us, without despair, examine your problems

one by one.
1. You hale your ta'h-n- . For shame, friends! Try

looking at things their way. Take your English teacher,
for instance. Here's a man who is one of the world's
authorities on Robert Browning, yet he wears $30 tweeds
and a pre-w- ar necktie while his brother Sam, a high school
dropout, earns ?0 thou a year in aluminum siding. Is it so

hard to understand why he writes "F" on top of your
themes and "Eeeyich!" in the margin? Instead of hating
him, should you not admire his dedication to scholarship,
his disdain for the blandishments of commerce ? Of course
you should. You may flunk, but Pippa passes.

2. You hate your rourneM. You say, for example, that
you don't see the use of studying Macbeth when you are
majoring in veterinary medicine. You're wrong, friends.
Believe me, some day when you are running a busy kennel,
you'll be mighty glad you learned "Out, damned Spot!"

3. You hate your room-mate- s. This is, unquestionably,
a big problem-- in fact, the second biggest problem on
American campuses. (The first biggest, of course, is on
which side of your mortar board do you dangle the tassel
at Commencement?) But there is an answer to the room-

mate problem: keep changing room-mate- s. The optimum
interval, I have found, is every four hours.

4. You have no time to study. Friends, I'm glad to re-

port there is a simple way to find extra time in your busy
schedule. All you have to do is buy some Personna Super
Stainless Steel Blades. Then you won't be wasting pre-

cious hours hacking away with inferior blades, mangling
your face again and again in a tedious, feckless effort to
winnow your whiskers. Personna shaves you quickly and
slickly, easily and breezily, hacklessly, scrapelessly, tug-lessl- y,

lucklessly, scratchlessly, matchlessly. Furthermore,
Personna Blades last and last. Moreover, they are avail-
able both in double-edg- e and Injector style. And, as if this
weren't enough, Personna is now offering you a chance to
grab a fistful of $100 bills. The Personna Super Stainless
Steel Sweepstakes is off and running! You can win $10,000
and even more. Get over to your Personna douler for de-

tails and an entry blank. Don't just stand there!
5. You have no plaer to study. This is a thorny one, I'll

admit, what with the library so jammed arid the dorms so
noisy. But with a little ingenuity, you can still find a quiet,
deserted spot-li- ke the ticket office of the lacrosse team.
Or a testimonial dinner for the dean. Or the nearest re-

cruiting station.

TWm ratee aaplr ts ill cluined aarertlsliir In the Dally Vebraseeni
slander ree of lo atr word and minimum chine of Mo Kr olMilfled Inirrtloe.

Payment for these adi will fall Into two categories: (1) aril running ten than
aaa weak la sacceasloa mtiit be paid for before Iniartlon. (2) ada running for
sure tfcam aaa week will ba paid weekly.

Ta erfere a classified advertisement call tha University of Nebraska at
aad aok for the Dally Nebraakan offices or eoma to Room 61 In tha Nebraska
t'nlan. Tha classified advertising mm a iters maintain 0:311 ta 1:30 buslneaa hours.
Fleaee attempt to place your ad during thoae hours.

we have everything you'll need!

GUNS o

o SHELLS o

o PERMITS o

Your Sports Specialist

VW convertible 1960. New engine. two.

Regulation size pool table. Four cues'
balls, racks.

1969 990 Motorcycle. Excellent Condition.
Leaving town. Must sell.

BOOKS

SCIENCTFICT10N by Aslmov. Brad-
bury, llelnleln. etc. CHEAT SPY
NOVKI,: "Kulller Memorandum".

NEWKST bookstore, S30 No. 13th
(South of Mrs. I.uti'j)

EMPLOYMENT

Excellent port time lob. Car necessary,
Call anytime.!

WANTED
One male student to live In

and work part-tim- e for room

and wages.

Preferably PraVet,

A-- 4 SMALL ANIMAL

H0SPTIAL

2780 South St. 423-498-

EXCITING

POSITIONS
FOR MALE STUDENTS

Applications now being accepted for
positions part time with major na-

tion corporation.
Young men II years ar ever want-

ing ta learn:

MLM PROMOTION
MAHKftTINO TITHNIQIIIM
iAI.KH MANAOKMKNT

Apply 8 p.m. Tuesday
ifHl No. llth, Mr. Ramsey

MISCELLANEOUS

PAT'S TYPtNQ SKRV1CX
Reasonable ratee

Phona Pat Owen

WANTED: Two people to ride ta Colo-
rado and share (ceommo-datlon- e

at Boulder Travel Lodge.
43M494 after S.

CLOSE OUT: Better Shenffer Fountain
Pane tSWc off. University Bookstore,
Lower-levt- Union.

WANTDt): Roommate to share large
Ant. In 11th and O vicinity. Reason-
able) rent. Call

Ayn Rand's "New Fascism: Rule by
Consensus" (speech) played, dlacusaed
Sunday night p.m. Free. You
muet have read "Atlas Shrugged." Wi-
lliam Steen, 920 No. 13th.

Riders to the Colorado game. Share gas
expanses. evrninga.

FOR RENT

Present roommate) lull school nred one
man. Conking, TV, shower, f.m p- -r

month. University approved.

Spaces available: Rainbow Trailer Court,
half-wa- between East and City cam-
pus. 1IW1 Adnma,

For rent: rS' Trnvellte Trailer.
Rainbow Trailer Court. 1M1 Adams,

Private apartment will accommodate
four men.

Nice furnlahed apartment. 1 blocks from
campus. IM.

Four lovely furnished roma. Air condi
tioned. Couple. 31" Frost-fre- e refrig-
erator.

FOR SALE

14 Corvette. 300 Actual Miles. Only
tmo. Ml Wltherbee Blvd.

19M Orvalr convertible. 4 speed excel-
lent mechanical condition. after

ACCKVOHiKSt TKMHCOPE FOR BALE
4" Altaslmuth refractor lnltron. (Star

diagonal. Erecting prism system, de.
hiae rack and pinion,
acrcra and additional ayeplecea of
4mm. Smm, and 4omm. 37Sx to lOx.
Unueett evndltioa. Write Boa 127, Hum-
boldt, Nebr.

DOWNTOWN GUN

0 TT

Nationally Known

Coach

Featuring

Television's
Minister's You see, friends? When you've got a problem, don't lie

down and quit. Attack! Remember: America did not be-
come the world's greatest producer of milk solids and
sorghum by running away from a fight!

lM. Mai Rhulmea

The, muknn of Pvmonna Sitfwr Stalnlrmi Stnol lllndrt
(douhlf'iulttv or Inji'i'lor ulyliO and Iturmn-Sluiv- r (rrnu-ht- r

or mi'nihol) lire pltximul (or niirrifinane) to bring
you another yvnr of Max Shiilmnn'' uninhihUpd, unn-n-torr-

column.

RODS CUSTOMS ANTIQUES CYCLES CLASSICS

PERSHING AUDITORIUM
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA


